
n order na tlio town treasurer to pay the town
clerk' "II rum m palil.

t Approved Oil. 23, 1S8I

Is'o. fit .n net In amendment of section 2742
of tho Revl-c- Laws of Vermont, 1830.

It n In ri In e'tm tod. etc. :

Sfc. I. Section 27I2 of tlio Revised Laws ot
Vermont, Is hereby amended so J to
read ns follows : Towns mar at timn meetings,
tho nmln .' for Mtikh contain nnarll.lo Itirtlmt
purpose, instruct the selcttmcti to erect mnntt-mut-

to tun memory of citizens ot such,
lo-- w lio tltcil In tho service ot the country
tuning tho war for the suppression of tho

In tlio Snnthcrn Stales, ami muv
iipinpiiate sufil-len- money fur that ur
pose, ami may also at nnv town meeting, tho
warning for nlili !i contains an article tor such
fuii'ii'O, instruct the selectmen to have

upon fctirh monntnent tlio names or all
poisons who cnllted anil entered tho service to
the credit of said town, residents In. nl all
names of mii h town who entered the United
EI iti' sei v re during stub war.

Approvod Oct. 23, 1881.

Ko Go An act In amendment of Section 2739
of the Revi-c- Laws relating In tho founda-
tion and maintatnnnic of town libraries.

It l hereby enacted, co :

Sri. 1. Section 2730 of tho Uetied Laws Is
hereby ninrtidul so as ti lend as follows :

Tln'v may appronrhtc f r suitable bultdlng!
or rooms, and for the foundation of such libra-r-

a "i n not exceeding two d ll.trs for each of
tba ratable polls 1 such town In the preceding
viar; and mar nl-- o appropriate annually for
tic maintenance, chic and Increase thereof, n
sum not exceeding one dollar tor each ot the
ratable poll! in tho preceding j ear; and may
receive, hold and manage any devise, bequest
or Kill for a pulillc lilirnry.

Prc.2. This act shall tako effect front Us

'"Approved Oct 23, A. D. 1831.

No. GO. An act In relation to fire districts.
It i hereby enacted, etc. i

Sec 1. In any town where a fire district Is
orgiuizcd attar toe listers of such town have
competed their ffrand list, and In any town
where a fire Ii is nrevtnti.lr liosn organ
ised and the listers hura neglected to designate
lie list n( such Hi r dlililct as provided by law,
isld listen shall, upon tbo application of tbrco
legal voters or snclt tire uiitrict, make sticli
designation upon tho grand list ot the town,
and sni li list shall Iw ralld.

Sec. 2. This act shall tako effect from its
passage.

Apunivcd Novemlicr7th, A. D. 1831.

Ko. 07 An act to amend section 2013, Reviled
Laws.

It l herebv enacted, etc.:
Sec 1. That section .613 of tho Revled

Laws lie araencicd ti striking out tho word
"seicn" in the second line of said section and
substituting: in placn thereof the word "lei.

Approves! Nov. 20, 1SSI.

No.CS. An act providing fir tho annexation to
villages ot outlying (linnets.

It Is hereby enacted, etc. :
Sec. 1. If ten or more freeholders residing

within territory adjoining the Isntinds ot aa In.
eorporated village and reading within tho
bounds of the town in which such village ot a
part of such vltlago lies, desire to lie annexed
to such village, such fieeholders may applv by
petition in writing to tho trustees of tho village
requesting such annexation.

Sec. 2. It a majority of the trustees of the
village lavor such annexation, the trustee
ball apply liy petition In writing to a Judge of

the comity court of the county In whiih tho
village is situaieu. anu mo juuge, on sucu ap.
plication, shall appoint three disinterested free-
to'ders as commissioners to decide upon the
advisability of such annexation.

Seo 3. Tho couiml-sioncr- s shall at the time
of a Learlmr. bear Dart es interested and dec de
whether such annexation is advisable. If they
slecide in favor of annexation they shall fix tho
bounds of tho territory to tie annexed, and shall
cause their report containing a statement of th 4

bounds tixed to recorded in tho olSco of the
clerk of the town lit which the territory sought
to lie annexed lies.

Sec. 4. The commissioners shall give notice
of making their decision, it thev decide In fa
Tor of annexation, appoint n time an1 place
at wmcn persons residing witntn toe oounus
fixed lir the commissioner of the ter
ritory sought to bo annexed, shall meet to voto
upon the question of anicxatfon, and the com-
missioners shall give public notice- ot such
meeting in such maimer as ther seo tit.

Sec. fi. At such meetings tho residents of
each territory who are voters in town meeting

av rote on the question ot annexation. If a
xasjonty of sucb residents in miiulter, and
amount ot grand list, vote in favor of annexa
tion, such sole suau tie recorded in tbo omee ot
tho clerk of tho toxn in which the territory
sourbt to be annexed I es.

Sec. 8. Upon tho record of such favorable
votes the trustees of tbo village shall cause a
village meeting to bo warned, and at such meet,
ing iho question of annexallin shall be sub
muted to iho voters of the tillage. If a iifajor
ity in uumberof tho voters In village meeting
vote in favor of such annexation, sucb vote
shall be recorded in the office of tbo cleik of
the town la which the territory sought to be
annexed lies, and from tb date ot tho record
el sucb favorable vote t. territory sought to
bo annexed shall liccomo a part ol sucu village.

Sec. 7. Ibis act shall tako effect trout its
passage.

Approved Xor.'2G, 1831.

No. 71. An acr fer iho protection and preser
vitlon or tnorougunred stock.

It is herebr enacted, etc :

Sic. 1. Section I0O3 of tbo Revised Laws Is
hereby amended so as to read us tolluws: II
the owner or keeper of a bull more than twelie
months old wiliully or negligently lertaits such
bull to run at largo out ot tbo enclosure of sticli
owner or keeper, ho shall fuifeit not less than
five dollars or n.oro than ten dollars, with cost
of prusicutlon to the town in which sucb bull
Is tuund running at large. And shall alto be
liable to the partv injured tor tho damage done
by such bull while running at large.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from its
passage.

Approved Nov. 25, 1331.

No. 72.-- An act to amend section 4189 of the
Revised Laws, relating to cruelty to autiuais.'
It Is herebv enacted, elc. :

Sec. 1. Section 41b9 of ihc Revised Law- - Is
so amended us to read as follow a :

Sbillfs. ilcnulv sheriffs. tonstah.es. pollc-

offlcem and other lirosectuitig ofll&rs shall tiro
stiuto siolutions of tho preceding sections of
this cbautec which come to their notice or
knowledge.

AppioiedNov. 22, 1831.

No. 73. An act In amendment of sections
3S07, 3871 j J61o, 3373 and and repealing
VCeilUU t ui iiiu ibetism nine, aia. piu'
vldiug for a lieiteseulorceuientot the M
for tbo protection or usu.

It is hcieliv enacted, etc.:
Sec. 1.

"
Section thirty-eigh- t hundred and

tlxty-seve- u (laui) or tuo iievisen l.v, i
uereny amended so as to read as ioiiows :

Sec. 3307. The governor may appoint twi
persona, to be styled lisb commi-jloucr- s. win
shall confer with the tlsh commissioners of the
New Eugland States and Canada, direct and
kuperiuitfiid, in meir uiscreuou. ike construc-
tion ofllibwave, and, at tbo expense ot tho
State, Introduce shad and salmon, or other
good varieties of fish, into ucb streams lakes
or ponds us they deem suited to tho successful
cultivation of such tlsb, and adopt suitable
rneasurts to bavo executed all laws relating to
the protection of tlth; but tho expense In-

curred under this section shall not exceed two
thousand do lars i.uiinal M.

Sec. 2. section 337 of the Revised Laws I

hereto, amended so as to read as follows :
Sec. 3371. 'Ihe selectmen of each town

shall apioiiit and lemoiu at pleasure, a person
to U lull iv aiden in their ton. who may ur- -
rest on any of tbo waters public or private of
iuis statooron iiiu waters ol little L.uaiiipum,
or on tho shores thereof, any lerson found vio
lating iho provisions of chapter 180. Revised

or unv aineuduiciit ttiereor, and ptesc
cute such offender before the urouer tribunal
Sucb tlsb wurdeti shall have Ihe same right
lost a sueriii would nave, u demand and re-

ceive assisiuneo in the discharge of his duty
under Iho provisions ot this chapter. Any
lcrsoii reiusirg 10 tuu sucu usu wsreu on u
mand in the inime of Ibe Slate, by sucb war
den, shall be liable to tbo penalties provided fur
in tcciiun :3.i, cuapier zjJ.jieu.eot.aws
which is as follows

Sfc. 3. Section 3373 of tho R vised Laws li
Hereby amended so as to read as ioiiows ;

Sec. 3373. A oerson vbo takes or catches
black buss In any of the wAters of the State, or
bas in his possession any sucb tisti captuied In
tho waters of tho Slate, between the first day of
February and Ibe fifteenth day of June In any

J car, suau pay to mo male a nno or nve doi
ar for earn Hh so taken, caught or possessed,

and tho costs of prosecution.
bio 4. Any pcison who at any time takes or

cau-ue- a oiutK oass less man ten incnes ill
length trom any of tbo waters of tbo State,
(hall immediately return sucb fish to the wa
ters from which It was taken and set It free
therein. And for a failure so to do shall pay
to tuo Stuo a flue of live dollars fur every such
tlsb so caught and not returned as provided in
iui kcuou, togeiuer hud too coT ot prosccu

Boo. S, Section 3375 of tbo Revised hunt

TTs-i- T TT I TT MT TTtTiT.

wl he
hereby amended so as to read as follows i

oi.o. jam. Any person who lakes or catcheswul.pved plko or niko ncreh In unv r ih .
ters of this State or bas In his possession any
such fish takeif In tho w iters of this
state lietwecn Iho first day ol Februa-ry and tho fifteenth day or Juno In nny
year, shall pay to the Stato a lino of live dollars
lor cadi llih so taken, caught or nusiMsed.

Itli costs of prosecution.
Seo. 0. Section thlrtv-eln- tntnilml on,l

seventy-seve- (33771 Is hereby repealed.
Sfc. 7. Section 3.380 ot the Revised Laws is

lie rcliv amended so us to read as follows :
Sec. 3330. All tiotmil.net. trn iipt. vt.ni-- f

and fyko fishing, hi any other device for en-
trapping or ensnaring Hsu in the waters of
I.1K0 Ubamplaln or tho trlbutoiles thereof
are hereby prohibited: and nnr iie.son

r persons who shall tWi In said waiora
Itli any sai-l- i puiind-ne- tr.ip.nets. gill- -

tiets, fykes, or any other device for cn- -

soming or entrapping usu snail pur to the
Halo lino of one hundred dollars Unl'thc costs
of proseiullon. Any petsoti discovc lug any
aucli net or nets or devices lor cnsnailtu
set or being 'used in the wnters lierembefuio

on tho sborcs thereof, contrary to the
pnivi.ions ot cbayter 170 of Iho Revised Laws.
or any amendment thereof, may selio and ile- -
biiim iuo siime. j'roviiieii. However, tuat scino
llsblngshill bo allowed during the mouths or
Ocioltcrund Noveinlier In each jear, and llsh-In- g

a lib hook and line lietwcen tbo dficcitlb
av ot June and the Ilrst day of February next
iter, and nuthliiTsVontalned in this sectl ,n

shall prohibit tho capture o! minnows for lull.
Any person who taken or catches any black
bass. pike, wall pved lilkp. hhitil or iwind .

tircl Ironi any of the waters, pub icor private of
iu siaie, or iroin iuo wowrs or L,ake unam-plai-

or has any of sail flits In bis possession
lictw.cn tho Ilrst day of February and llu

day ol June in any year, shall pav to tbo
stale a line ot live dollars for each flib so
caught, taken or possessed, with costs of

Sec. 8. Possession of any black bass. Dike.
walleyed plko or shad, by any per-o- n In this
stato lietwcen the first day of February and Ihe
lltlceiitii dav of June in any year, shu'll lie pre-
sumptive evidence that tho person so In posses-
sion or custody of the same, took or caught
such llsh in violation of the laws of State, and
that such fish were caught or taken Iroin the
waters of this Stato within the time above
stated.

Sec. 0. Between the first day of 1'ebrnary
and the tlliocnth day of June In any roar, any
tlsb waideti may cause to la) ocneu, or In any
case tbo party having the custody or possession
thereof retuse, may himself open any parcel,
chest, box, trunk, barrel or other receptacle
lotind in any wagon, cart, sled, car or otber

ot transportation, or on any wharl, rail
road platform or in any storehouse of any rail
roan, stcamnoat or transportation company, or
in anv other place not the duelling houseor im-

mediate drpeadencles thereof ot the person or
party havlug possession, control or authority of
such paicel, chest, Ihjx, trunk, barrel or other
receptacle, In which he has reason to suspect
that tilai k bas, pike, wall eved plko or shad,
caught In tho wa rs of this stale or Lake
Chuiiiptaln are contained, and may seize any
black tiasi, pike, wall eyed pike or suad by bira
so discovered-- , undlfsaid llsb warden is sails- -
bed that the sattij were ciugbt in any of the
wnters of this state or of Lake Cbampialn, In
viidatlun of law. he may sell the same and pay
the proceeds arising from such sate to tho
county clerk ot tho county in which sucb sets
lire is inaae, one-ua- to go to ire person mail-
ing such selxure aud sale, aud one-ha- lf to the
Stale.

Approved Nov 23, 1834.

No 71. An act relating to bear traps.
It is hereby enacted, etc. :

Sec. 1. A person who eeis or causes to bo
set a bear trap, shall cause to In built and
Hiaiiiiaiueu, s aruunu iuo same in a
substantial manner, a railing ur cu ird not less
linn three feet blgb, and shall protect the en-
trance r sucu trap against domestic ammais
by pUelag a polo horizontally at a height of
three Icelrom the ground across the points

which It Is designed that the hear should
enter such trap. A person who violates tne
provisions ot Ibis section suau oe naen not less
thitn ten dollars nor mure IS.in thirty dollar.

Sec. 2. Justices of the county shall nave la
rlsdtctiun of nlTen.es under this act.

Approved Nov. 23, 1331.

No 75. An act In addiiloi to section 3335,
chapter 170 ot Revised Laws, to protect
game.
It Is hereby enacted, etc. ;

Sec. 1. No person in this State shall, at any
time, take, kill, ,urcbase or receive, or cause to
lie taken, killed or receireo, any wooocoei. or
luflled grouse, commonly called partiidge, for
the puriNise of shipping, or In ai.y manner dis-
posing of them to parti.-- or persous outside of
this Suite, fur traffic or gain. Any person vio-
lating any of the proviious ot this act shall
forfcir, toreach otfjnsc, leu dollars and cost,
out-ha- lf to go to the crsoti making the com
plaint una one-ua- u i tue uic.

Six. 2. '1 Ms act shall tako eff.-c-t January 1,
183o.

Approved Nov. 23, 1334.

No. 70. An act relating to traps.
It Is hereby enacted, etc :

Sec. 1. A oerson 'iho sets a spring gun
trap, or a trap whose operations 1. u discharge
a gun or tlreariu at an uuiinul or peis in slop-
ping into such trup, shall lj lined nut less than
tuty nor more uau use uutiurcu uouirs.auu
shall bo lurther liahla to a person sutT.rii'g
damage to his own person or to bis domestic
animals ny sucu irap, in mi action, lor twice
tuu umuiiut of such damage. If tho person

ilu. bis personal renrctenuurj may
have tl.o uctiun, as provided lu sections 2138

and 2130 of Iho Revised Laws.
Sec. 2. This act shall tako effect from its

passage.
Approved Nov 23, 1834.

No. 77. An act In a nend-nen- t of chapter 170
of Ihe Revised Laws, cudtled, "Preservation
of tlsb, game and lards.

It is hereby enscled. etc.:
The wuid sparrow In section 3S93 of tho Re-

vised Laas relating lo tne protection of birds,
shall not lie construed to lnciuda English spar-
rows. Jld section is uls i licieby amended by
striding uut the word Woudpcckei" fruiu the
list ol birds Plolectld.

Sec. 2. i hi. act shall take effect from its
passage.

Approved Nov 25, 1331.

No. 78. An act to rcial No. 116 of tho laws of
lsy.', entitled "Au act for tbo protection of
mu. units.

It is hereby enacted, etc.
sec. 1. No 110 ot the acts of 1SS2 Is hereby

repealed.
sec. 2. This act shall tako effect from Its

passage.
Approved Nov. 21, A D. 1831.

No. 70. Aa act In amendment ot sections
three thousand eight hundred and Siveniy- -
iwouuainreo tnousaiid iigut uuuureu auo
Plnety-sere- ol ine uevised i,aws.

It I. hereby enacted, etc:
Sec 1. Section three thousand eight hun-

dred and uiueiy-sere- n of tbo Revised Laws
shall le so auiended as lo read as follows;
When the owner or occupant ol land tousplcu-ousl- y

posts on the same a notice that shouting,
trapping, or Hilling thereon Is prohibited, if a
person thereafter wilfully enters upon sucb
laud witbuut Iho permission of tbo owner or
occupant for tbo punsuso ot shooting, trapping
or tisuing, tbs owner or occupant lu ly recover
Aguiuss sucu person in an tenon oi trespa-- s

fur sucti entry a jienaity or ten dollars lu uddi
tlon to tbo d images sustained thereby.

Appruved Nov. 23, 1811.

No. 83. An act extending the tlmo of protec-
tion of d::r.

It is hereby enac ed, etc. :

Sec. 1. Sect Ion 3s9j of tho Revised Laws Is

hereny amended so as to read as follows : "A
person who, prior to the first of Novcnilr,
1890, pursues, takes or kills, within the Stat.-- ,

a wild deer, or has In his possession a wl d
doer, orpait thereof, so taken or killed, shall
bo liiiedtiftydollais. A"nd the possession ot tho
meat or bide, or any pirt of a wild deer, shall
lie evidence that the person having
it in his pos.es. ion is guilty of a violation oi
this set tluu."

Sec. 2. Section 3832 of the Revised Laws is
hereby aineudcsl so as to read as follows : "It
sh.dl bo lawiul to kill a d ig found pursuing
wl'd deer prior to Novcmlicr, 1890, If sucb dug
is klhed nbiio In tbo actual pursuit of deer."

Approved Nor. 24, 1831.

No. 81. An act prohibiting the adulteration
of maple sugar, uiaplo syrup and bees'
honey.

It is hereby enacted, etc.;
Sac. 1. Any person who shall adulterate

maple sugar, maple syrup or Isees' honey with
any cane sugars, glucoe,or with any substance
whatever, for purpose ot sals, or who knowing-l- y

sells maple sugar, maple syrup or bees'
boney that has been adulterated shall, bo pun-
ished by a line of not less than twenty Uvo dol-

lars nor more than Unv dollars, one half of sucb
tine on conviction shall go lo tbo complainant.

Sec 2. This act shall take effect from tu
passage.

Approved Nov. 23, 1834.

No. 82. An act entitled an act giving dealers
lu monuments and copings cettala powers.

It U hereby enacted, etc ;

Bsc. 1. The vendor of monuments, lieail.
tones and roping, who sells or bis sold tbo

same liy conditlono! salo and rctrtes or has
reserved a valid lien thereon by memorandum

wr.,I!.".B ffordeil, ns provided In sec
tlon 1092 of tho Revised Laws, for tho purchase
money, sin li purchase money not having lieen
paid scnirdlng to the terms of such Hen, and
tho vendee neglecting to pay the ismo wlihln
six months after Iho expiration of Ihe time ofnu b payment, may takoiHimesslon of tho same
ami remove them from am- - csmMerv In tho
Male, unless such lien has 1m n discharged br
pas nieuti provided that all sums of money
pnld lowuid the pnrcha-- o of the same and not
In lull payment, shall lie refunded to Ihe ven-dc- o

after deducting therefrom all seasonable
datnapta. 'Ibe trimi-lon- s of this act shall not
o ply to nny sale of monuments, headstones or
copings of a less cost than one hundred dol-
lars.

Sfc. 2. This act shall tako effect from Its
passage.

Approved Nov. 14, A. D 1884.
No. 83. An act tu addition to clispter 157 of

the Ilcvl-e- d Laws of Vermont, entitled ''Bu-
lls! Grounds."

It is hereby enacted, etc. :

Si.c. 1. Whenever Iho public good shall re-
quire the enlargement of any burial ground In
this Stale, which Is managed br

fiiitucd tinder tho laws of this State, lor
that ptirpo-e- . and In which lots have Ihcii suld
to and held by Individuals for burial purposes,
and snld association cannot agree ith the ow ti-

er or owners ol Ibe land proposed to be added
to said original burial ground, to mnvcv tne
same to said association lor a reasonable price,
any three or more mcmliers of said association,
ovsnlng lots In said burial ground, or any Ihieo
illltens residing In the vicinity, may aiiply, In
writing, to tbo selectmen of tho town In which
such burial ground 's located, setdng fnrtlisuch
neces-lty- , wuh a description of Ibe land propos-
ed to Ira taken for Ibat purpose i and Hie se-

lection! sh'ill iherenpon proceed to Inquire Intv
the necessity of making such addition, and If,
In their opinion, tho innvcnlenco and neces-lt- y

of the residents in the viilnlty of said burial
ground and Ihe public gisud requires such en-
largement and addition, the said "elect men
shall so adjudge, and shall thereupon locato and
Kt out tho necessary lands for that purpose,
and cause Ihe samo to )e suivcycd; and shall
proceed in tho same manner mid have the
same power as Is provided in ihiplerSI of tho
Revised Laws, for taking land fur school pur-
poses.

Sec. 2. If anr person Interested In such
land is dissatisfied with tbeaetlonof tho select-
men, be may petition the County Court, as In

dissatisfaction Mill the action of tho
sc'eclmen when land Is taken Tor school pur-
poses, as provided for in chapter 31 of the Re-
vised Laws, and thereupon proceedings shall
oe nan similar to tuesc, provi-jc- in Baid map-te- r

31, for tho rel'ef in such case ot nub dissat
isfied person; and any number of jiersons ag-
grieved mav Join m sucb petition

t:. n 1 e't.... .1.. .1 ... II. i. i....v..... lieu sue mihsiij nnoiueu
for hinds so taken aro tendered or paid by said
astoelatlou to the person cut It I d to receive the
same, then a valid title to the lands so taken
shall vest In said association, aud tbo same may
oe used lor ounai purpo-c-

Sic. 4. The selectimn shall designate and
set apart such portion of the laud thus taken
as Ihey shall Judge tho public good may re
quire, to lie Used s a public bur Ing groond,
use ol cnnige or cxhbv. ansi suau aisoe-ia-

lisb and tlx ibe pnee at which lots may lie sold
by said lis such addition, pruvided
the selectmen shall Judge the public good re
quires ibe price ot sucb lots 'a oe iixed ny
tbem. In case tho selectmen co not tlx the
price for lots at t lie time of making said addi-
tion or enlargement, then the said association
(hall establish tho price; but no lots shall be
sold in that portion of said addition set apart, as
aboro provided, for free burial puriio.es.

Sec. 5. This act shall nut authorize the
acquiring of land for the enlargement of a
ouiui ground so as to bring tne samo wuoin
twelve rods or a duelling nous.-- , ami no re
mains shall 1 buried In such burial ground,
so enlarged, wilbiu twenty rods of a doelfiug
huu.e.

Sic. fl. This act shall take effect from Its
psssago.

Approveu iboi.

No. 81. An act to prevent the ccmmunlcatlon
oi uisease.

It Is hereby enacted, etc :
Sr.o. 1. A terson who delivers to another

person or corpnraiion hi a point wiium ibis
Stale, for transportation to a point within cr
witnout tne state, tue ueao ismy ot a person,
shall at the time of sucb dellveiy furnish to tho
arson or to tno receiving perron ot uie corpor-

ation, to whom It is delivered for such trans,
portation a certificate signed by a pbysii lan le
grille qualified to practice medicine and surgery
in ibis State, ur a ccrilHi'ate signed br the at
tending physician If the deceased died in anoth-
er state or country, which certificate shall ac- -

coiupiny such dead liody along iho route of
sucu transportation, cerinying mat me person
who-- e body Is so delivered for IranspoiUil ai
did nut oio ot sinau pox, otpniueiia or scar-
latina. Uut sucb ccniUcua shall not lie
ed if tho dead body Is enclosed la a metallic
casKci, Hermetically sealed.

Sec. 2. A person or curporatlon that trans
pons the dead Isody of without having
tint demanded and received the certificate re
quired by the provisions of this act shall lio
tuied not more than three bundled dollars nor
less than titty dollars; and a person or corpor-aiiu- u

delivering sucb dead body for
unltbs the same is ni companlcd liy the

c.rtlHcate requited by the provisions of this act
snail lie lined uut more man two hundred do!
lats nor less than fitly dollars.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect from its
passage.

Approved Nov. 20. 1831.

No. 8ft. An act for the advancement of anato
mual siupie and to prerint the disturbing
OI II1C ICIIMIIIS Ol IUO UVUU.

It Is hereby enacted, etc. :

Sic. 1. The Oveisicr of the l'nor of any
town or city, and tbo superintendent of any
public iiisiuuiion in ibis state, snail, w ben

in writing by any practicing phis!
1 1. m, resident of this State, deliver the b jdy of
diiy icTsoii wuo nidr uie wuuin sucu loan,
cily or public institution and required to be
huiied at the public expinsc, to such resident
pit) sician so making rtqiissf, to lie ny him
lor the advancement of utMtomlcil
l'rnvlded, however, that no bode shall in any
rase lie so delivered if tbt deceased person, dur
ing his last sickness req'icsted to tie bulled, or
if any person claiming to lie of kindred lo the
deceased and satislvlig tho said Overseer of
tho Four or superintendent thereof, and shai
within lortv-sig- luurs alter said poison shall
line deceased require said body to be buried;
nor II such deceased person was astrantcror
traveler who may have died suddenly, and lie
fore making himself tcnown.nnr If sucbtleceas-
cd person ever served iu tho army or navy of
tue united ataics

Sec 2. It shall not he lawful for any person
so receiving a dead body to remove It out of
this State, or to use the same except for tbo
prosecution of anatotuica) science; and after
naiing neen so used, mo remains Ibereor shall
be decently buried under the dlrectiuii of such
uverscer or or superintendent, at tne ex-
pense of such physician, unl.ss ibe relatives u
such deceased tier-o- n shall require tbo samo fur
liuilal, when said remains shall bo delivered to
sslit relatives tor iiiienne-- i. Any person vio
lating tho provisions of this section shall be
mini. tied by a tine nut exceeding lire hundred
dollars or by imprisonment not exceeding tiro
sears, or oy oo-- sucu line ana imprisu'-uiin- r,

lu Iho dtscrctldii of tbo court.
Sec. 4. ..very person not lieing authorized

liv is nml iritv of the selectmen, c iininnn coun
cil and Justices of tbo l'eace of anv town or
cite, who shall wilfully dig uu. disinter, remove.
or carry away unv human Iwdy, i r the remains
l lie rent interred niiniii nils Male, or shall
knowingly aid in sued duiiiteriuctit. removal
or coiiveVlng away, and every person uccessorv
thereto, emicr oetore or Alter uie racr, sb ill lie
punished bv imprisonment In the State Fil-o- n

not luro than fifteen ..cars nor less than lire
seats, or by lino not exceeding twu thousand
dollurs, nor loss than ouo thousand dollars, or
lutti of said punisumeuti in tuo u.screiiuu or
the court.

Sec. 3. This act shall tako effect from It

na.ssire. and all ucts and parts of acts incotisis.
it nt Hit the provisions of this uct, aro hereby
repealed.

Approved Nov.23, 1831.

No. 83. An act in addition to section 3703 of
the Revised Laws relatlug to weight ofcertain
gram and vegetables.

It is hereby enacted, etc:
Sec. 1. A bushel of India wheat shall be

fortv six pounds.
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from its

passage.
Approved Nov. 7 A. I). 1881.

No. 87. An act relatlug to weights and meal
urea.

It U hereby enacted. etc:
Sec. 1. A person who knowingly uses for

the purpose of purchases or sales, or keeps for
public use a vveigni, measure, scale, uaianco
or beam which does not conform to the stand
ard at welgiit or measures adopted by this
stale, or who alters a weight, measure, scale.
balance or beam, after it has been adjusted and
sealed, so that it does not conform to the stand-
ard ot weights and measures adopted by this
State, and fraudulently makes use thereof, shall
bo fined for each offense fifty dollars,
to 1m paid to tho complainant and toar-flftl- to
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to the city or town In which such person re- -
siucs.

ob
nr.

Sec. 2. Justin s of tho ranntr shall hues
concurrent Jurisdiction with tho County Court
of offenses under this art.

Approval Nov. 7, A. I). 1881.

No. 88 An c to prevent frand In the sale
of oleomargarine and other substances, as

It Is hereby enacted, ete. :

NEC. 1. A liereon who knowinirlr sells nr
offers for sale, ns Anfrr, anv oleomargarine,
oiiiicrino or article- or substance resembling
nutter, and not made exclusively from milk
or cream, and of sthli-- the oil or fat of ani
mals, not pro liic-.- il from milk. Is a component

i, sumi, iiireacu sncn oueiisc, no linen live
timirtil dollars: and on tr al lur such niftm.

proof of the side ur offer for sal shall be prima
Incla cv lilcnoe of know ledge. Half of tho pen.
nlty shall go to tlio csuuplulnant.

c F.c. it luisact snail take euect irora its
passage.

Approreo is or. 2.1, las I.

No. 89. An net lo amend nnmlcrllD of the
acts of 1882, relating to commticial

It Is hereby enacted, elc. :

t. is. ctum onrornumiierliy ortbcacls
T Is herebv ameniled so us to read as

Hows' .Mriiiulnctiirciintiit Importers of com- -
mercia1 fertilizers sold or idle red lor salo lu this

tale, sba I. Isofore such feril izer is sold or of.
ferrd for sale, obtain a llitn-- c fmm ihe slate
treasurer, countersigned and rccimled by the
biclelaiy of the Iward of agriculture toreach
uran or rertlilzerso sold or offered for sale.
until lrlzmg the le n' the same In Iho State,

lid snail securely alllx to eaih barrel, bag or
ither package of stub fertilizer the word

with the bumlier and dato ot trie 11

censo. Tbo person ootalnlng such license for a
brand of leiltliicr, sh.ill par to tbo slate fifty
dollars for each brand llcen-ed- , and tlio license
shall expire on the tidily Ibst day of December
of the sear tor which they aie issued.

ae.ii. i. This net shall tako effect from Its

will

butter.

Approved 7ot zj, lSfl.

No. 90. An act to est AMI h a rnlo for the meas
uring of saw loirs ami round tlmlicr.

It Is hereby enacted, etc.
Sic. 1. In ail bargains for or sales of saw

logs or round tlmlser by measure, tbo nuratier
of feet, uule-- s otherwise stipulated by the par
lies, snan oc ascertained by toe ruto contained
in ineiniiowing section.

Seo. 2 Tuasccttiiin the contents of a saw
tog or slick of round Unit o". first multiply the
average diameter of the too of the log, Inside
me oarr, in incnes ov nan sucn diameier in
tiches, disregarding fractions ot nn inch less

than and regarding fractions larger
than onc-hs- as a full Inch, End the number
obtained as the prodnct will represent the ion- -

tents lu feel of a Ingot that diameter twelve feet
long. 1 hen If the log Is less than twelve feet
lung, the actual contents of the log will lie tho
tsaie fraction of the above nroduct that the ac
tual lenrih of the log is of twelve leet. ll the
log is mure than twelve feet long, commence at
the upper end and measure It oil Into as many
sections, eaih twelve feet long, ns the log will
contain, then find according to tho nile given
atsnve, tho contents of each twelve foot section
by multlpls ing the diameter if the tooot the
sicUun by half its dUmeter, and II ml the con
tents ortlic raiiiomil section at the. luwer end
(II the log does nutdivldo evetilrl lu the man
ner provided aliore lur finding me. contents of a
log less luati twelve teit lung. The aggregate
of ibe contents ol tbo sections, will be tbo eon- -

tents of tho whole 'eg.
OBC.i. mis act shall tal.c effee'. from Its

passag-- .
Approved Nov. 28, 13SI.

No. Dl. An aft providing a Hen o l nnltnali for
hum mid sneiter.

It Is herebv enacted, etc. :

Sfc. 1. l'ersons huvingchargesduetr.cm for
pasturing, m irding or keeping horses, or other
domestic animals, brought to their premises or
pmiYu, wiwi ine cintsrni or uie owner tbcre-'-.-
the rare of suib persons, may. If the charge
become due while such unim.i s rem .In in their
posstssloti. retain Iiiu oi sucb aid.
inals until such charges are paid.

Approveu uv. j, ihi,
No. 92 An act relating to the settlement of es

tates.
It Is hereby enacted, etc :

8 c 1. The probate conrt may docline to
make an order for the distribution of a solvent
estate among tho 1 eirs, devl-ee- s nd legatees,
until. In tho opinion ol tho IVobite court, suit
able grave-stone- s are erected lo tho memory of
me o, itaseu pi uu place ot burial, it Hurled
wiium tne state. Audit sacb suitable grave-
stones have nut tieen cie-lr- d tcfore tbo time
when suib order of dlBlrihtillon would natural
ly he made, the probate cottit may oDnrourlate
a sum fioui such estate sufTi ietit to defray tho
expenses ui erecting ni-i- i grave BIOUOS.

Approved iov. mu, IS3I.

No. 93. An act relating to tho removal and
sale of lersonal pn(rty sold conditionally,
won a neu rcserveu lucreon; and to iuo dis

co srge ot .no nen.
It is hereby enacted, etc. :

Sc. 1. Nu personal property sold condition
ally, upon which tbero is reserved a lien duly
recurucu. iuiii oe removed ironi tne stale who-
out ths cuusent of the vendor or Ills as
signee.

sec. - vvnen I no sum, ror wnich the u:n
uisun iiersonal property suid conditionally wns
given, is pai i ami saiistied, tne vendor or his

snail discbtrge tho sttne.
Liens on personal property sold con

ditionally may lie discharged by nn entry on
ue margin in tue record inereor. in tna town
clerk's s niie where recorded, signed br the
vendor, his exeeob r, administrator, assignee
or aiiomey acanowieuging saniMctloti ot tbo
lien, or ny an ei try on ibe writing creating Iho
lieu signed as aforesaid, acEmiwIe-dsdn-

duly recorded on the margin ot the rec
ord of tbo lieu in the town clerk's oftlce, or by
a release oi ine i en signet, rs arorc-at- d and du-
ly recotded in ihe town clerk's office.

1. If tho vendor or his executor, ad-
mlnlstratnr or assignee, alter peifttriuance ol
uie cui'Uiunn ocioro or utier oreacii itiiicot
sh.ill nor, alter ten days aucr lieiug thereto re
oue-ti- d and alter tindir ot reasonable chsrges
discharge such lieu in ono ot tho w.us provided
In tl.e rorcguing sect. on. be sbal lie itilo for
d images occasioned ibercuy to bo recovered la
tin iuo cac.

Sec o. 1 ho veudjr if personal cronertr snld
conilliiuiially, with a Hen thereon, or
nts may, attar inirty uirs Iroin Iho
lime of condition broken, ctuse ibe property on
wuicu iuo nea exists ur so inucu tnereor as
may be nece-sar- to l tiken and sold at puis-li- e

auction ny a public . flicer at a public pl.CJ
In tre tewn w here Iho per-o- n civ.ng iho Hen re.
siles or where the property is, notice of the
nine, place and purpose of such sale being post-
ed at two or mure public pi ices iu such luwn.at
icasi icti uavs prior inerrto; nonco or such sale
shall also l given to tho vend e of the time and
place of sale, in writing, delivered lo him or left
al bis abode, if living wttli.u tuo town, or sent
by mail If ho does not reside In such town at
least ten days previous to the ssle, and If tho
property is nut redeemed by tbo payment of tho
amount duo and costs aud cxtenses incurred bv

breach of couditlon tho proj-ert- shall lie
sold as posted.

nm, u. sua prucccus 111 Jticu sale snail oe
applied to the payment of tho lien and tbo costs
and expenses in keeping, tne property, and sale,
and the balancalt any shall he pall to the
vendee or too person uotdliig under him, on

Sec. 7. Tho officer selling the shall
make return uf his doings in the same maimer
as required in salo of properly upon a mortgage
oi isersuu.il piuieuy, auu pis return suau
have u like effect mid he shall receive the sstne
ices.

Approved Nov. 28, 1SS1.

No. 94 An act to diminish the frequency of di
vorces.

It is hereby enacted, etc. :
Sec. 1. Liliels for divorce, ontored at anv

term ot the County Court, shall bo coutlnuod as
ot course to tue succeeding term.

Sec. 2. At the term succeeding tho term at
vvhlih the cause is entered, or at any subse-
quent term tu which tho cause may lie cumin
tied, tbo same shall not lie heard unless iho

Is present, except In cases when it Is pro
ven to the court that the libcllaut has, In good
faiib, attempted to procure the attendance ot
tbo litselloo and teen unable to do so. And iu
such cases the court may, in its discretion, try
tue cause wiiuous mo attendance ot toe UDeuee,
or continue the same, if, lu Its opinion, the at
tendance of tbo llbelloo will be secured at a fu
turo term, or it taar renulre tho deposition of
the litselloo. Upon the order of the court. a writ
of capias may lssuo to compel the attendance of
tne iioeuee.

Sec. 3. This act shall not affect pending pe
titions.

Approved Nov. 28, 1884.

No. 93. An act la atueudment of section 4231
of tho Revised Laws.
It Is hereby enacted, etc:

Seo. 1. Sec Ion 1231 ot the Revised Laws is
hereby amended so as to road as follows ;

"A person who keeps a hou-- e of ill fame, re-

sorted to for the purpose ot prostitution or lewd
ness, (whether the same be occupied or

by one or more females), shall bo Im
prisoned not more than fonr years, or Hood not
more man icrce ouuarea uouan.

Approved Nov.24, 1881.

No. 90. An art in addition to chapter 124 of
ncviscu uiivs, relating tu oastardy

It Is hereby enacted, elc. :

Sec 1. If any execution Issued under the
provisions of sen Inn 2lu7 of ihw lis. I.., I i .HINTS

shall lie relumed tilmtl.ti-- d because no pmr--
iy oi ine tamer or ins sureiies can lie lotinii
whereon lo levy the same, theclera cf the
court Hum which inch execution Issued, mav.
upon request ot the mother. Issue a warrant to
commit the father to 1 ill. and the father mar.
upon such warrant be commltied to the jail lu
the county where the Judgment was rendered
unless he shall pay Ihe sum due upn such ex-- c

utlon w llh Ihe ints thereon and the costs on
sui h warrant, and sui h other sums ns are then
due and payable br the terms of the orders of
Iho anirt In the premises, and also enters Into n
new reiogulrance, with sufficient sureties, be-
fore one of the judges of tne county court, con
dltloned that be will abide and perform ths

of the More made In the preuil-c-
SEC. 2. If the father shall Ins is;iniiiilltMl In

Jail under ihe provisions of this act, ha shall
Here remain until he pays the sums named In
lie first section of this act. wiih the ui.ts of

coinmliment, and enters Into the recognizance
uioiesam, or until lie is by the mo-
ther or ky law. The ret.if.nl tint so taken
shall lttuened by tlio judge to tbo cotinlr
court and tbo mother shall be entitled
to the same reined! s thereon that aro provided
In section 2107 ol Revised Laws.

sec. 3. IMS ait shall tako effect from lis
passage.

Approved iv oy. a, iB3i.

No. 97. An act In relief ot snretles in bastardy
t'lUlACUI'IgS.

It Is birebj enacted, etc. :

SEC 1. When a licrson becomes rrmirnlTrd
buorcajusllieorjudgeof the County Court
as surety fur the icrsonal aimearaniss liefore a
County Court, of a person charged with being
ine lamer oi a tisiaid child, as required br
lections 2393 end 2393 of the Revised Laws,
the i flicer making th- - arrest, upon the original
wariant. of the tierson so clmriMsd with lsrins
the father ol suib bastard child, If nqulred,
shall give such surety a ball piece, if su,b re-
cognizance Is entered Into before a justice; but
If such recognizance is ants-re- IiiPi I fnra a
Judge of a County Court, tho keeper of tho
jiii in iuo county wnerc sucu principal is con
lined shall, If required, give lo the surety suih
ball pltce.

Sec. 2. Upon Ike presentation of such bsll
plice lo a Justice, the justice shall Issue lo such
surety a warrant directed to any sheriff ur con-
stable, conimaiid.ng him to assist sucb suretv
In apprehending iho principal.

Sec. 3. Tho surety mav use suck warrant
n hen ha has occasion to arrest tho principal la
order that he may surrender hlru In court lu
discharge of his recognizance, or to secure him
until a session of the court in which bo may
tie surrendered for that purpose.

dec s. taeomcer apprehending the princi-
pal apon the warrant issued on ibe ball piece,
may commit him to tho Jail In tho tounty tu
whiih ho was arrested on the original comul.lnt
or la tho county In which tho bastardy pro- -

is iienuingt agreea'iiy lo sue uirection
of tbt warrant, and such commitment shall be
considered as a cumniltinenl made under tho
provisions of sectlun 2399 of Ihe Revised Laws.

oic. o. ine surety may deliver tbo
Into court In discharge of his rtciii.iiiiire

cfore the principal shall be adludrvd to be the
faUserof sucb luslard child, and the order or
the court charging him with Its support, ac-
cording to the piurisiotis of section 21 4 ot the
i.evistn i,nw s, nut not aitir such older ot
court Is made; and he may many time betore
such udjiiJlci.tl.irt nnd order, com nit the princi-
pal to J ill so that ho may lie delivered eouit.

Sec. 6. When Ihe principal Is delliercd law
court under tho provisions of this net, in
court shall order hi in committed to J til unless
he enters Into a rccognizan e before sui h court
with satricient sureties in Iho sum fixed bv tbo
order of ihe justice, conditioned as provided iu
seclim 2193 of Ihe Revised Liwb, nnd such
oommltmcnt shall bo deemed a commitment
uuder tbo provisions uf section 233J of Revised
Lawa.

Sec. 7. This act shall take effect from its
passage.

Approved :sov. , , A. D. issi.
No. 93. An act providing for the attendance

of witnesses liefore tks Grand Jnrv.
It is hereby enacted, etc. :

Sic. 1. If a person, legally summoned to
appear lforo the grand jurv of any county in
this State, to give evlucufo of what be knows
In regard to all matters of complaint pending
and to bo Investigated before said grand Jury,
ssiiiuu niiei riiiiiu!iT reiuses o auend and
testily, he shall bo hncd not more th.tn one
hundred dollars nor less than ten djllars. or
may lie Imprisoned not exceeding six month',
or be subject to of said renallles in lbs
discretion of the conrt.

Sec. 2. The for w)miiiiss
me granu jury may be In loim substantially al
follows .

Hravi or VenstoNT,
Iviiunlr. ss,

1 o any Sbentf ur Constsb'.e la the Etsle, Orret-lo- t
.

Ill Ihe aulksrhv of lS fitita nl l'.m,sn
ale here y cuiouisndrd lo surainou pf

lo siM,..r nefvrstkc Umu.I Jurv of slidrountr. at toe coutl Isou 1b is,.,
diyof ,i,i , si oelock In thsu,n, lo girl, rTldenru or whsl they knsw In r.vard to all taxller ef complaint pvDUina-- anj to bt
tlivislttaled briers salil Oraatl Jury.

And Ihla aeither laav tbrv omit, as thsvsh. I an
heir d.faull until r Ihe palis anil petially of

the law la that b. half road unit provided.
Hereof fsll bol. aud aerva and retura uaaVa as.

eonllng to la a.
list'! it lo sal4 eouoly, tuts dsy of

.AD.
(li. li c elk. Justlse of the Prase, Notary Psbllo,

VI .. .1 . l 1SI..I1.M...I
Approved Nov.23, 1S34.

Nn. 99. An art in amendment of sections 678,
nn ami n,3, .ltcti.cd Laws, relating to

It Is hereby enared, etc.:
ace. i. yi ben any personal property Is Ink.

en upon a wilt of attachment or execution, the
i fB 'tr serving such process mav lo lire a nisi
of the samo, with his return, in the town
clerk's office In the town where such property
Is rakea. or If taken iu a gore or unorg inizad
town, the copy shall be lodged In the county
cleik's nfiV-- of the count where such pruiscr-t- y

is taken, which lodgment shall hold such
property ugilnst all subsequent tales, attach-
ments or exec itions, as if such piopertv hid
liecn actually removed and taken iutu the' pos-
session ot such ollieer.

Sec. 2. Ihe oiacer making attachment of
personal propmy, by lodging a copy in tow n
or count clerk s office, shall forthwith notify
tbo defend. in: of the attai Intient, personallr or
ny lesiviug a wriuen notice at too defendant a
last and usual place ot i xle In tbo State, or
by leaving such notlco with tho person having
the cire of tbo protierly , and the officer shall
state In his return the tuauner of giving tuck
notice.

Sec. 3 An ofa fr par nz attached nercnnal
property by lodging a copy in a town or coun-
ty clerk's office, shall thereafter remove the
pnqierty so utlachid or take It Into his posses-
sion, wuenevei the care, safety or preservation
of such property so requires, or ho may accept
a rcc.iJV ior sue sjuie, aim in euuer case uo
shall withdraw the copy from Ihe olllce where
it was lodged, except in case of a mixed at
tachment id iiersonal property and realty, the
atl idling officer shall make and cause to be

acctttllcaisi uf tho facts, either that the
iiersonal property ntlached has lieen taken Into
ills possession, or receipted as tho case may lie.

Seo. 4. Sections 870, 877 iu.d 873, Revised
Liws, are hereby repealed.

Approved Nov. 23, 1831.

No. 100. An net relating to the consolida-
te n of actions and restricting costs.

It - hereby enacted, etc.:
Sec. 1. In all ca.es now pending or that

shall bcreafier bo brought to the same county
court iu favor ot different creditors of a molded
or other coipjratiou against the directors there
in or some oi tuiu jjmtiy, nasej upon the
pros Islons of tho urit of iuc irporatlon or a stat-
ute to recover for any loss sustained by such
creditors by reason ol tho incompetency, negli
gence or remissness of suiu directors and
wbere tuo same pai lies aro defendants In each
case, said cases shall l consolidated by tho
court upun request of the defendants or do.
on request ot such ot tbo tereral plaintiff's as
shall join in a motion therefor i and proceed' to
Mud judgment as one case, and only one bill of
custs suau uc auoweu so tuo succossim party in
court. Tho judgment, if for tbo plaintiffs,
shall show tlio amount of damages awarded tu
eacc piainmi and separate executions shall Is
sue thereon, with full costs in ono case and
costs or writ, service and clerk rees In tho oth
er.

Sec. 2. If final judgment Is rendered for
tuo ueienuanis alter consolidation as Herein
provided, their execution shall run against all
tho plaintiffs : hut as betwten themselves, ther
shall boar tbo costs In proportion to the amount
ot lueir respective claims.

sec. 3. wtiunever in coses now ponding, or
tnat shall hereafter bo brought by several
plaintiffs against tho samo defendants, as nro.
vlded in section ono of this act, and any of
said cases are continued by the term withojt
tbo fault of either party, or to await the resnlt
of similar pleadiugs lu a case of the samo
class, no costs shall bo taxed in favor of either
party at sucb term, except clerk fees.

6 bo. 4. This act shall take effect from Its
passage.

Approved Nov. 23. 1834.

No. 101, An net providing rnnlshment for the
wrongful sale nr rnniralnient of personal
property on which there Is a lien.

It - heri by enuciuil, cic. :

Sec. 1. Whoever, Is Ing In possession of
personal reciltcd npon a written
iiindlilonal contract of sale with a lien
reserved thereon, duly recorded, as required
ny section IU92of Ihe Rtvised La's, wi'li

to defraud, liefore the iernmtani-- of the
cotidllhiii preitdint to niqiiltlng till)
thereto, tells the same without Iho consent uf
Ihe lier.on to whom tho lien was nlven, or Iho
crson holding iindei him, nml whoever, ultli

Intent lo defraud, conceals or aids In concealing
itisonal properly upon which lb, re Is sucb a
lien, shall l fined double the value of ihe prop,
city so wrongfully sold or concealed, ono-ha-

to Ihe use ol the parly lnjur.il, and the other
half to tho use of the town where tlio lieu Is re-
corded.

"w 2- - l'rorccutions under the foregoing
section mav i commenced upon the complslnt
of the town grand juror of the town iu which
Hie In n Is recorded, or of the State's atlurney of
ihe county, lafoiea Justice, who shall boveju-l"'- ii

inn of nub iitren-e- .tn-- pnwi-utin-

may also bo commenced by the party Injured,
as ii common Informer, piuildni bo c.iuuly
w llh tbo statute In such cose made and pruvid-
ed.

Sfc 3. This act shall take effect from Its
passage.

Approved Nov. 23, 1831.

No. 102. An act relating to forgery and
of , truncates of sUxk and evidenc-

es or nile to the property In addition to Chap,
ler l91of ibr llfvl-i'- d Lhwi.

It Is hereby enacted, itc. :

Sec. 1. AnyperBun.whowiitlnglj-.fa.selynn- d

decent ully makes, altera, foiges or counterfeit',
or wittingly, falselr or deceltlnlly causes to Iss
made, alicred, loiged or counterfeited, or

or counsels the ma'tlng, altering, lor.
glng or a certificate of stock or
any evidence or muniment of ilile lo property
with Intent to Injure ordefrandany person shall
be Imprisoned In the Stato prison not mora than
ten years and lined not muictbanonu theusand
dollars.

CLu. 2. A person who ntlers and publishes
aa true a forged, alb-re- or iunnieilrlic.1

of stock or any evidence or luunlmuiit of
title to properly, knowing tho suite to bo false,
altered, forged or conuierfclleil, with intent to
Injure or defraud any perion.shall be Imprison-
ed In lb: Statu prison not mure thaa tea tears
and fined no, more than o,,e thousand dol-
lars.

dec. 3. This act shall tako effect from 'its
passage.

Approved Nov. 19, 1834.

No. 103. An act to provldo for the transfer of
stoik In lurpiratlotia as collateral stem it.It Is hereby enacted, etc. :
fir.c. 1. The iransftr, by assignment and de-

livery, of a certificate or certlliiates of stock la
any curporatlou, In this Slate, as culUtetal

shall le a valid transfer of the shares ot
stock lemesenlrtl bv sn, h tn.fliBi .... ....Lo
cates, w ten made to secure a valid debt or obli
gation, as against the parly so g the
same, his heirs, rxetntois, administrators and
assigns, and when noih-- of such assignment
and delivery shall have been given to the clerk,
cashier or treasurer of such corporation and a
memorandum uf stub transfer made upon the
stock ledger of sucb coriwat ion, turh assign-
ment shall be valid against the substquent at-
tach lug creditors of the ostlgners, pronded the
same Is mai'e iu good faith; but nothing here-
in shall changt the evidence ol ownership of
such stoik so lar as the corporation Is concern-
ed.

Sfc 2. This actsball take effectfram and af-
ter Its passage.

Approved Nov. 25, 1884.)

No. 101. An act amending section 3288 of the
Revised Laws relating to private corpora-
tions.

It is hereby enacted, etc.:
Sic 1. Section 3288 of the Revise 1 Laws,

is hereby amende 1 to read as follows: The
aii.inii.t of capital stock shall lie determined
in the articles of association and shall not bo
less hundred dollars, not more than
one million dollars, and shall lie dlvUed Into
shares not exceeding oue hundred dollars
each.

Site. 2. This act shall take effect from Its pas-
sage.

Approved Nov. 21, 1831.

No. 103. An act amending tectlon throo d

two hundred and seventy six and thiee
ttiuusand two hundred and ntnetv-nv- e of.aad
In addition to Chapter 153 uf the Revised Laws
relating to piivaicu.rajiaiious.

It Is hereby enacted, elc. :

Sec. 1. Secllon ilnee thousand two fanndred
and seventy-si- x of the Revised Laws Is hereby
amended as follows:

"By Inseitlng the word "mercantile" after
vt" word "uiinufactrjrlng" in the lourth lio
thereof.

Sec. 2. Secllon three thousand two hnndisvt
and ninety-riv- e of the Revised Laws is hereby
amended to read as follows:

A 1 tasoks or the com nation rontalalns
arc. iints (hill at each annual meeting of tho
stockholders thereof, and at other reasonable
time., he open for ihe Inspection of such stock-
holders ; the clerk or other officer, shall prepare
and submit to the stockboktsrs at each annual
meeting a statement, In witling, of all receipts
and expenditures, Including salaries, of tbo
preceding tear, nil hits assets and llabilitles-an- d

tilth clerk or officer, bo neglects or refus-
es to show such books or submit such state
ment at each anaual meeting, ortoa ttockhnM.
er applying therefor, shall forfeit to such stock-
holder ten dollars for each twenty-fou- r hours ho
u netdccis ur reiuses, to lie recovered in au ac-

tion on ibe rase with full costs ot suit.
fssc.3. rsoctucer ofa orlvilo corporal Inn

formoJ in pursuance m Chanter 132 ami 1.Y1 of
tho Revised Laws shall receive a salary, in leu
the same is voted and the amount ihereoi fixed
oy tue ooatd or directors, nnd any officer who
shall appropriate to his own use as a salary,
or to increase the same,an of the funds of such
corporation, not voted by the directors, shall
be deeintd guilty ot embezzlement and pun-
ished us pruud.d in Section .Ul of 1st Revised
Laws.

Sec. 4. This act shall take cflect from Its
passage.

Approved ,ov. 22, 1DM.

No. 103. An act to amend section SCSI of the
Revi-c- d Laws.

It I. hereby enacted, etc:
Sr.c I. Subdivision ten of section 3804 of

lla: Revised Laws shall l so amended as to
read as IoIIims ; To establish and maintain lit-
erary, sciendtie, charitable and betierolent In-

stitutions and sncn societies as haia lor their
object the promotion of moral, intellectual and
spiniiiaiucveiopiueui.

ncc i. iui.uci snail toko effect from its
passage.

Approve a nor. ti, iui.
No. 107 An act In amendment of No 69, Acta

ot 18v, entitled, An Act In addition to chap.
icr iiineiy-iiiMc- , sievisea relating to
discbarge of personal nrooertv tnorfi-ai-e-

It U hereby enacted, etc :
S c. I. Theilll-e- r selling mortgsred

erty under thepruviiionof sicflonone thniisaui
nine uunurcd and serenty-teve- u ol the Rerlsed
Ijos, thill make awiltten return of his doings
on such sale, which he shall file in the town
clerk's cllles when Ihc mortgage is . ecrdeJ anil
me town clerk snail record men return on th
page ot the records containing the record of
the mortgage up in which the urupertr is sold.
Such return shall ptrilcularly descrilie the arti
cles so'u.atid siaiu tue amount recelred for each
and shall operate as a discharge of the Ilea
tliercou created by the mortgsge. Tbo fees of
tho Ulcer for selling su-'- properly, shall bo
the same as such cllkvr receives bv law for a
sale upon execution. 'I he town clerk shall

lions the i nicer fifteen cents fot recoidlng
the return, tu be taxed as a part of the costs of
the sale.

Sec. 2. Secllon three.numbersixty-nlne.Ac- tt

of 1882, is heretic repealed.
Approved Nor. 23, 1831.

No. 103. An act to amend section two thous-
and eight hundred and eleven of the Revise
Liws of Vermont, relating to legal settle-
ments.

It Is hereby enacted, etc. :
Sec. 1. Clanio 4 of section 2311 ot tho Re-

vised Isws is hereby amended so as lo read al
follows; "A person ot ago, who resides in any
town, nnd who holds saleablo eitato n said
town, In his own right, the percentage of Ibe
value of which, besides his poll, Is set in the
list of such town at tbo sum ot three dollais or
upwards, for fivo years in succession, and du-
ring said tlmo Is not chargeable to any town for
support except tbo towu In which he resides,
shall gain a settlement la the town where ho so
resides.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from Its
passage.

Approved Nov. 23, 1884.

No. 109. An act In amendment of scetioa 204
of the Revised Laws.

It Is hereby enacted, etc:
Sec. 1. Section 2048 of the Revised Laws li

hereby amendsd so as to read as follows : "If a
person other than an attests the ex-
ecution of a will to whom or to whose wife or
husband, a beneficial devise, legacy or Interest,
of or affecting real or personal estate Is given by
such will, such devise, legacy or Interest, shall

, tu u..,.u. is. ss.vvu uis. ue auu i uui ..uKu, msu "" rM1,Tni.T you know. She always bad the apellinR.book
come and aee ua. Tbo Lest saloons in town owed to boll.) Jack' Im

vM her c,a'3S ,,ut u
. are within a etone'o throw of our establish- - In readiness for tbo aca ding milk, fome dried

fa awkward (or ll0r now, whenabe


